
Payroll Processing



This guide includes:
1. How pays are created & payroll processing workflow.
 
2. Leave: Processing leave applications for permanent staff.
 
3. Finalising approved hours (depending on the method your business uses to approve hours):
           a) Approve Shifts
           b) Timesheets
 
4. Viewing Pays: Payroll checks & previewing payslips.
 
5. Pay Edits: Making adjustments to pays.
 
6. Processing Pay: Generating payslips.
 
7. Single Touch Payroll (STP): Submitting data to the ATO.
 
8. ABA: Accessing ABA files to download.
 
9. Payslips: Sending payslips.
 
 
 



How Pays are created
Processing payroll only takes the click of a button! But how it gets to this point is important to understand
so you know how to check that the data you have is correct and ready to process. 
 
 
 



Payroll Workflow
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Manage Pending Leave Applications
1. Go to Time & Attendance, Leave Applications. 
2. Use the filters at the top to search via date range and/or employee if required, and click Filter. Or leave blank to view all.
2. In 'Pending' you will see all any outstanding leave requests. Click Accept Application, Edit or Decline application. View all
approved leave under the 'Approved Leave' Applications tab. 
Leave can also be submitted on behalf of the employee.
 
 
 



Finalise Hours: Approve Shifts
If using Approve Shifts to track hours worked, check all relevant shifts have been finalised and approved by searching and
managing unapproved shifts.
 
1. Go to Timesheet & Attendance, Approve Shifts.
2. Use the filters to search for shifts in your pay period date range, specific Employees or Operations, Rosters and Shift Types.
Leave blank to view all. Click Apply Filter.
 



Manage Unapproved Shifts

1. Select a Day to display and manage shifts for that day.
2. Shifts that are White have not yet been managed. Click to Edit, Approve or Decline next to relevant shifts as required. 
3. Repeat for any other days with unapproved shifts until all hours are finalised. i.e. no blue or yellow shifts in the graph.
4. Employee shifts can also be manually added using the Add person button i.e. if they were not rostered and didn't clock in.

The Weekly Summary graph will display the status of shifts across the week. To check shifts that have not been managed,
looks for Unapproved (Blue) and Unassigned (yellow) shifts (e.g. clocked in but not rostered on). Approved shifts
automatically filter through to the relevant employee's pay ready for payroll.



Export Approve Shifts data
The data from Approve Shifts can be exported to a .csv file which can be useful to share with managers/supervisors to
follow up outstanding shifts, or to run your own checks.
 
1. Apply any relevant filters such as Date, Operation and Roster to choose the data you wish to export, or leave blank to
export all data. Click Apply Filter. 
2. Click CSV Export. 



Export Approve Shifts data
3. Select the fields of data you wish to export, and any
specific days of the week if required. 
 
You can click the category headings to select in bulk. 
 
4. Click Export CSV. 



Finalise Hours: Timesheets
If employees submit timesheets for shifts worked, all timesheets will need to be checked and accepted for payroll:
1. Go to Time & Attendance, Timesheets.
2. Use the filters to search for timesheets in your pay period date range, Timesheets Status, Operation. Leave any filters blank to view all.  Click Find
Timesheets.
3. Click the Timesheet ID number to view timesheets, and click the tick icon to Accept. 
Timesheets can also be submitted on behalf of employees. All 'Accepted' timesheets will filter through to Paycycle ready for payroll. 



Lock Approved Shifts for Payroll Processing
This is useful for payroll teams to stop users making
changes whilst payroll is being processed. You have
the ability to do this on specific days or on specific
rosters by using the Lock Shifts button. 
 
 
To lock shifts in Approve Shifts:
1. Navigate to Time and Attendance> Approve Shifts.
2. Click Lock Shifts.
3. Select the Operation or Operations you would like to
lock.
4. Enter the Days you wish to lock shifts. You can also
Select All.
5. Select the specific Roster/s. Select the arrow to
move your selections to the right.
6. Click Add Lock Periods.
7. Click Close.
 



In the screen that pops up, you will see a warning
that indicates you should only proceed if you want
to terminate employment.
 
 
Processing this request will generate a final
STP  packet for this employee, you should only
proceed if the final pay for this employee has
already been processed.
 
 
 

Final Pays for Archived People
Please note: Before you terminate an employee and archive their profile, you should ensure that their
final pay has been processed.
 
 
 



Archived People in Approved Shifts
Please Note- Once an employee is archived you will be able to see past shift and clocked times in
Approved Shifts. However, this employee's row will be locked from editing preventing you from
making any adjustments. 
 
 
 



View Pay
All approved hours from Approve Shifts, accepted Timesheets and salaried staff on automatic payment will generate a pay for
the employee, ready to process pays. This includes a draft of their payslips with the full breakdowns. To view the pay:
 
1. Go to Payroll, Pay.
2. In Draft Payslips select the relevant Period Ending date. This will display all payslips ready for processing per employee.
 
 



Pay Navigation



Payroll Checks: Export payroll data
To export all unprocessed pay
data into a .csv to view full
payslip breakdowns before
processing:
 
1. Apply any relevant Filters, or
leave blank to export all. 
 
2. Click Bulk Actions, Export All
Filtered.
 
3. Deselect any fields not
required, and click Export.



Payroll Checks: Preview payslip
Click the green ID number next to the employee to preview an employee's payslip.



Edit Pay
Adjustments to certain employee pays may need to be applied before processing pays.
e.g. adding extra allowances, reimbursements, paying out leave for terminated employees, and applying a deduction that isn't
already applied against the employee's profile. 
 
Any changes to hours should be made in Approve Shifts/Timesheets and reprocessed. All pay edits are recorded in the Version
history for internal and tracking purposes.
 
To edit a pay:
 
1. Click Actions, Edit next to the relevant employee's pay.
 



Edit Pay
2. Make adjustments to the
pay as needed. 
 
3. Click Calculate Totals.
This will display new totals.
 
'Allow manual Tax override'
will allow you to manually
type in the totals if
required.
 
4. Click Preview PDF to
check the payslip preview
below.
 
5. Click Update Paycycle. 
 
6. Enter a reason for the
edit. All paycycle edits are
recorded for auditing
purposes.
 
7. The paycycle is now
updated.
 
 
 
 
 



Process Pays / Generate Payslip
Once everything is finalised, you are ready to process payslips.
 
1. Select the checkbox next to the payslips you want to generate and click Generate Selected Payslips, or click Generate All Payslips.
2. Click Yes Continue. You can see the Status of your pay. 
 
Pending = not processed  |  Generating = payslip processing  |  Processed = payslip processed
 
 



ATO Submission (STP)
 
 
 
1. Change the Payment Date if required.
 
2. Under ATO Submission Option select either:
 
-  'I will review this submission later at the
ATO Submission Page before sending to the
ATO', or 
 
- 'I have reviewed this submission and I wish
to send this data to ATO straight away.' 
 
Pending submissions can be reviewed and
sent later in Payroll, Single Touch Payroll.
 
3. Select Generate Payslips.
 
This will now create payslips in the employee
portal and generate an ABA file. The
processed pays will moved to the Payslips
tab. and will move them to the Processed tab. 

Everytime you process payslips you will need to choose to submit your data to the ATO immediately or later for Single Touch
Payroll compliancy.



Single Touch Payroll Submissions
All submitted and pending submissions to the ATO are stored in Single Touch Payroll. To review:
 
1. Go to Pay, Single Touch Payroll.
2. Status will show you if the data has been sent or not.
3. Click View Detail for further review.
 



View ABA files
Once payslips are generated you can access and download the ABA files ready to be submitted to your bank for processing.
 
1. In Pay, click the Payslips tab.
2. Click ABA History.



Download ABA file
Click Action, Download to download the ABA file. 
You can also click the green ID number to view the file. 
This is the file you can now use to upload to the bank to pay your staff. 



Payslips
Once a payslip is generated, a copy of the payslip becomes live in the employee portal ready for them to view and download. To
email payslips:
 
1. Go to Payroll, Pay.
2. Select the Payslips tab.
3. Select the relevant Period Ending and any other filters.
4. Either select specific employees or tick all (using the check box to the left of each employee). 
5. Click Bulk Actions, and choose Email Payslips to All Filtered or Selected (depending on your search criteria).
 
The employees will now receive an email with the payslip attached as a PDF.
 



Payroll Activity Report
To access reports for your accounting software prior to processing pay go to Reports, Financial Reports.
Here are many reports which can be downloaded to .csv. A key report is the payroll activity report.
 
1. Go to Reports, Financial Reports.
2. Click the Standard Payroll Activity Report.
3. Select your date Duration.
4. Group by Employee ID, click +Grouping to also add Payslip.
5. Selelct any filters from the right column, or leave blank to view all.
6. Click Submit. Click Export CSV.
 


